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ABSTRACT
Protein structure prediction provides valuable
insights into function, and comparative modeling is
one of the most reliable methods to predict 3D struc-
tures directly from amino acid sequences. However,
critical problems arise during the selection of the
correct templates and the alignment of query
sequences therewith. We have developed an auto-
matic protein structure prediction server, (PS)
2,
which uses an effective consensus strategy both in
template selection, which combines PSI-BLAST and
IMPALA, and target–template alignment integrating
PSI-BLAST, IMPALA and T-Coffee. (PS)
2 was evalu-
ated for 47 comparative modeling targets in CASP6
(Critical Assessment of Techniques for Protein
Structure Prediction). For the benchmark dataset,
the predictive performance of (PS)
2, based on the
mean GTD_TS score, was superior to 10 other auto-
maticservers.Ourmethodisbasedsolelyonthecon-
sensussequenceandthusisconsiderablyfasterthan
other methods that rely on the additional structural
consensus of templates. Our results show that (PS)
2,
coupledwithsuitableconsensusstrategiesandanew
similarity score, can significantly improve structure
prediction. Our approach should be useful in struc-
ture prediction and modeling. The (PS)
2 is available
through the website at http://ps2.life.nctu.edu.tw/.
INTRODUCTION
In the post-genomics era, one of the major challenges facing
the structural biology research community is to determine the
biological functions of genes identiﬁed through large-scale
sequencing efforts. Knowledge of the 3D structure of a protein
is crucial for understanding the molecular basis of its function.
Unfortunately, the gap between the number of solved protein
structures and the number of protein sequences continues to
widen rapidly due to the long and expensive processes
required for solving structures experimentally. Computational
prediction of structures from amino acid sequence is an emer-
ging and promising method that may help to narrow this gap.
These methods have great potential to approximate the struc-
tureofnewlyacquired sequencesbased onknownstructuresof
similar sequence available from the rapidly growing number
of protein crystal structures.
Comparativemodelinggenerallycomprisesfourmainsteps:
(i) searching and selecting at least one known protein structure
(the template) that is similar to the query (target sequence);
(ii) alignment of the target sequence and the template(s);
(iii) building models based on the chosen template(s); and
(iv) evaluating the models. These steps can be reiterated until
a satisfactory model structure is achieved. Currently, the ﬁrst
two steps are considered most critical because the accuracy of
comparative models often tends to increase with the target–
template sequence identity and the correctness of the align-
ment. A number of servers have been developed for automated
comparative modeling (1–8). Several servers that yield pre-
dictions based on a set of different methods have demonstrated
that consensus methods are signiﬁcantly better than individual
methods with regard to comparative modeling (3) and fold
recognition (5). However, these methods have focused on
target–template alignments and ﬁnal model selections.
Here, we report the development of an automatic protein
structure prediction server, (PS)
2, using a consensus strategy
applied both in the template search/selection and target–
template alignment phase. (PS)
2 was tested for all comparative
modeling targets (47 targets) in CASP6 (Critical Assessment
of Techniques for Protein Structure Prediction) (9). Our con-
sensus procedure is computationally efﬁcient and scalable to a
greater number of combinations. Our experimental results
demonstrate improved prediction accuracy relative to other
automatic servers based on GTD_TS score (9,10).
METHODS AND IMPLEMENTATION
The efﬁciency of (PS)
2 derives from the ability to use
an effective consensus strategy both in template selection
[PSI-BLAST (11) and IMPALA (12)] and target–template
alignment [PSI-BLAST, IMPALA and T-Coffee (13)]
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doi:10.1093/nar/gkl187(Figure 1). (PS)
2 comprises the following four steps: template
selection, target–template alignment, model building, and
model evaluation and visualization. These steps are repeated
until a satisfactory model structure is achieved. The (PS)
2
consensus approach uses a set of publicly available tools
for template search/selection and target–template alignment
to produce the inputs for MODELLER (14), a comparative
modeling tool based on the condition that spatial restraints
must be satisﬁed.
For the easy use of the (PS)
2 server, it was designed to
function with a minimum of user input, i.e., only the target
sequence in FASTA format is needed (Figure 1b), and to
provide 3D structure visualization directly through the web
browser (Figure 1d). The server will automatically select sui-
table templates based on the consensus outputs of two proﬁle
search tools (e.g. PSI-BLAST and IMPALA). Alternatively,
the user may specify a template structure. The automated
modeling procedure begins when at least one modeling tem-
plate is available. On the other hand, since comparative mod-
eling procedures can have differential complexity, the (PS)
2
server provides for both interactive and batch modes
(Figure 1b). In the interative mode, users can select different
templates (Figure 1c) and visualize the modeled results
(Figure 1d) on the (PS)
2 website until a satisfactory model
structure is obtained. In the batch mode, (PS)
2 will automa-
tically send the modeled results to users by Email when the
automated modeling procedure is complete. The modeling
procedure is brieﬂy described in the following subsections.
Template search/selection
(PS)
2 uses the consensus of PSI-BLAST and IMPALA for the
template search. PSI-BLAST and IMPALA are widely used
for local sequence alignments with different proﬁle search
strategies. PSI-BLAST scans the proﬁle of the query sequence
against each of the template sequences in a database. In con-
trast, IMPALA searches the query sequence against each of
the template proﬁles, which constitute a database of PSI-
BLAST-generated position-speciﬁc score matrices (PSSMs).
The template sequence library of (PS)
2 is extracted from the
Protein Data Bank (PDB) (15). Any given pair of sequences in
the library has <95% sequence identity. Currently, each tem-
plate proﬁle in the IMPALA proﬁle library, which included
12011 sequences, was constructed using PSI-BLAST by
searching against the nrdb90 database.
For each protein sequence, (PS)
2 collected 20 templates
from both the top 10 templates of PSI-BLAST and IMPALA
by searching the template sequence and template proﬁle
library, respectively. (PS)
2 utilized a sequence similarity score
(SIR) which is a good template classiﬁer if the optimal
sequence alignment could be found. The sequence similarity
score is given as SIR ¼ (SI + AP)/2 where SI is the sequence
identity and AP is the alignment percentage between the query
protein and the template sequence. As both PSI-BLAST and
IMPALA are local alignment tools, the AP is important for
selecting a right template. The AP is deﬁned as the number of
aligned residues divided by the total number of residues of a
query protein sequence. Hence, from among the 20 templates
(PS)
2 automatically selects the one with the highest SIR, which
is aligned by our consensus algorithm (Figure 2) using the
resulting alignments of PSI-BLAST, IMPALA and T-Coffee
(a multiple global sequence alignment tool).
Target–template alignment
As previous studies (1–8)indicate,themostpersistentproblem
facing comparative modeling is probably the alignment of the
query sequencewith the template(s).With (PS)
2,we attempted
Figure 1. Overview of the (PS)
2 using the protein sequence of F2365 glyoxalase protein (AAT03210) in L.monocytogenes as query. (a) Main procedure; (b) The
assignments of template selection method, target sequence, and interaction/batch; (c) Template selection (single/multiple templates) using the interaction module
based on 20 candidates provided by PSI-BLAST and IMPALA; (d) Evaluation and visualization of the predicted structure.
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and consensus alignments based on the alignments of PSI-
BLAST, IMPALA and T-Coffee. To efﬁciently combine the
results of these alignment methods, we designed a consensus
sequence algorithm (Figure 2) by considering the collective
alignments from these tools andthen given the target–template
aligned-result. We brieﬂy describe these steps as follows: (i)
initialize all entries of the consensus matrix to 0; (ii) sum up
aligned scores of these three alignments for each position with
different scoring weights (IMPALA is 2, PSI-BLAST is 4 and
T-Coffee is 3); (iii) take the positions with the highest score as
the aligned points to build the ﬁnal target–template alignment;
(iv) identify the unfeasible positions (e.g. an amino acid in the
target sequence is aligned with two amino acids in the tem-
plate); (v) reset the scores of unfeasible positions and the
aligned points in the consensus matrix to 0; (vi) repeat
steps (iii–v) until all entries are 0; and (vii) output the path
with the aligned points as the target–template alignment.
Model building and model evaluation
The ﬁnal 3D protein structures were built from the con-
sensus alignment using the homology-modeling package,
MODELLER, which automatically calculated a model
containing all non-hydrogen atoms using geometric restraints
and molecular dynamic annealing. After MODELLER gener-
ated a predicted model with no other reﬁnements, the program
PROCHECK (16) was used to evaluate the quality of this
model based on the G-factor. Finally, the predicted model
was displayed by Raster3D (17) and automatically sent to
users. The components of the (PS)
2 server shown in Figure 1
were built using PHP and Perl.
Input format
(PS)
2 is an easy-to-use web server (Figure 1b). Uses input
the query protein sequence in FASTA format and choose a
template selection method from ‘Both’, PSI-BLAST or
IMPALA. The default option in template(s) selection is
‘Both’which usesaconsensusmethod combiningPSI-BLAST
and IMPALA. Users are also able to assign a speciﬁc PDB
code as the template for the query sequence. Moreover, (PS)
2
provides both batch and interactive mode. In the batch
mode, (PS)
2 automatically selects the template(s), while
in the interative mode (PS)
2 allows the user to assign speciﬁc
template(s) from a list of candidates (Figure 1c) Finally,
the server sends the predicted results to the user’s Email
address.
Figure 2. Template selection and target–template alignment in (PS)
2.( a) The consensus algorithm with T-Coffee, PSI-BLAST and IMPALA. (b) Example and
unfeasible solutions.
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Typically, the (PS)
2 server yielded a predicted structure within
5 min if the sequence length is  200. The predicted results of
the (PS)
2 server consists of the selected template(s),
target–template alignment, predicted structure and structure
evaluations (Figure 1d). The server provides the selected tem-
plate and a list candidates yielded by PSI-BLAST and
IMPALA (Figure 1c). The predicted structure is visualized
in PNG format generated by MolScript (18) and Raster3D
packages(17).Ifthe Chimeisinstalledinabrowser,the output
will display the predicted structure in the browser (Figure 1d).
The server allows a user to download the predicted
structure coordinates in the PDB format; furthermore, the
target–template alignment in PIR format and the structure
quality factors are also provided.
RESULTS
The global distance test_total score (GTD_TS) of Ca atoms
was used to assess the correctness of the predicted model (10).
GTD_TS has been commonly used in modeling studies and in
the CASP community. GTD_TS is deﬁned as
GDT_TS ¼ 100
P
d GDTd=N
4
ð%Þ d 2f 1‚2‚4‚8g‚
where N is the total number residues of a target, GDTd is the
number of aligned residues whose Ca-atom distance between
the target and predicted model is less than d A ˚ after super-
position of the two structures; and d is 1, 2, 4 or 8 s.
(PS)
2 was evaluated for 47 comparative modeling targets in
CASP6 (9) (Figure 3) and the mean GDT-TS score was 66.69.
In order to test (PS)
2 on these targets, each proﬁle in the
IMPALA proﬁle library, which comprises 9775 sequences
obtained from PDB on June 30, 2004, was constructed
using PSI-BLAST by searching against the nrpb90 database.
This server utilized the similarity score (SIR) for template
selection to improve prediction accuracy. When (PS)
2 used
thetemplatewiththelowestexpectedvalue(E-value)inthehit
structures similar to ESyPred3D (3), the mean GDT_TS scores
for PSI-BLAST and IMPALA are 57.99 and 62.29, respect-
ively.Thesescoreswere improvedto62.19and62.72,respect-
ively, when the SIR was applied in template selection. These
experimental results show that SIR, combining both the
sequence identity and the alignment percentage, is a useful
strategyfortemplateselectionsincealowE-value doesalways
imply a high sequent identity for cases such as T0229, T0231
and T0264. For target T0264, the sequence identity is 11.83%
and GDT_TS score is 37.53 when the protein with the lowest
PSI-BLAST E-value ( 10
 55) was used as the template (PDB
code 1pjqA). In contrast, the sequence identity is 31.32%, the
expected value is  10
 39, and GDT_TS score is 64.97 when
the protein with the highest SIR was selected as the template
(PDB code 1vhvA).
(PS)
2 outperformed PSI-BLAST and IMPALA alignments
based on mean GDT_TS scores. PSI-BLAST and IMPALA
selected the same templates for 32 targets among 47 targets
and PSI-BLAST identiﬁed 10 better templates than IMPALA
for 10 targets. Conversely, IMPALA identiﬁed ﬁve better
templates than PSI-BLAST for ﬁve other targets. The experi-
mental results show that the consensus sequence algorithm
(Figure 2), combining both local and global multiple sequence
alignment mechanisms, could indeed improve the perform-
ance. PSI-BLAST and IMPALA help to yield homologous
protein sequences and local alignments by utilizing proﬁle
alignments, whereas T-Coffee expands local alignments to
global alignments. For example, for T0205, the aligned per-
centages are 77.78% (PSI-BLAST), 79.80% (IMPALA),
100% (T-Coffee) and 100% (consensus method); moreover,
the GDT_TS score are 66.94% (PSI-BLAST), 69.09%
(IMPALA), 73.93% (T-Coffee) and 75.27% (consensus
method).
Using these 47 targets, we compared the prediction accur-
acy of (PS)
2 with the 10 automatic servers (Figure 3). The
mean GDT_TS scores of these 11 servers are 66.69 [(PS)
2],
64.92 [ROBETTA (2)], 63.14 [ESyPred3D (3)],
62.54 [3D-JIGSAW-recomb (1)], 61.27 [mGenTHREADER
(7)], 61.08 [3D-JIGSAW-server (1)], 58.11 [PROSPECT (8)],
57.93 [Pmodeller5 (5)], 57.62 [PROTINFO (6)], 56.37
Figure 3. Comparison (PS)
2 (black) with 10 automatic servers of the prediction accuracies (GDT_TS scores) on 47 targets in CASP6. The results of these
10 automatic servers are summarized from http://predictioncenter.genomecenter.ucdavis.edu/casp6/Casp6.html.
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mean GDT_TS score using (PS)
2 was superior to these of the
10 automatic servers; moreover, the individual GDT_TS
scores from (PS)
2 were comparable. Using mean GDT_TS
scores, (PS)
2 obtained 13 predicted structures in the ﬁrst
rank and 8 structures in the second place. These analysis
results suggest that the accuracy of (PS)
2 is comparable
with those of previous prediction servers.
Example analysis
(PS)
2 predicted the structure of the F2365 glyoxalase protein
(AAT03210) sequence in Listeria monocytogenes (19)
(Figure 4). It selected the native structure of glyoxalase I
(GlxI) (PDB code 1f9zA) from Escherichia coli (20) as the
template. GlxI is the ﬁrst of two enzymes in the pathway to
converts cytotoxic a-keto aldehydes into nontoxic a-hydroxy-
carboxylic acids. This pathway is important in that an increase
in methylglyoxal can produce toxic effects by reacting with
DNA, RNA, and proteins. Therefore, GlxI has been utilized in
the design of anticancer and antimalarial agents (21).
The template shares 23.7% sequence identity with the query
sequence and the target–template alignment is shown in
Figure 4a. (PS)
2 automatically aligned four important residues
together (His5, Glu53, His73 and Glu123 in the query
sequence; His5, Glu56, His74 and Glu122 in the template
sequence), which are responsible for the binding metal activity
of the GlxI family (red blocks in Figure 4a). The superimpos-
ing result (Figure 4b) of the predicted structure (green) and the
template structure (blue) also shows that the coordinates of
side chains and backbones of these four residues are similar.
This protein sequence (AAT03210) was also submitted to
SWISS-MODEL (22), which is a widely used homology-
modeling server and ESyPred3D. SWISS-MODEL is unable
to ﬁnd a suitable template since no sequences above 25%
sequence identity are found. On the other hand, ESyPred3D
selectedanative structure ofGlxI[PDBcode 1qipD(23)]from
Homo sapiens as template. The template shares 17.4% identity
with this query sequence. Human GlxI is active in the presence
of Zn
2+; but E.coli GlxI is inactive in the presence of Zn
2+ and
is maximally active with Ni
2+,a sL.monocytogenes GlxI
(AAT03210) does. (19). These analysis results show that
the query sequence is more correlated to E.coli GlxI than
Human GlxI.
CONCLUSION
The key novelty of (PS)
2 is the seamless ability of blending
local and global multiple sequence alignment mechanisms to
allow them to work cooperatively by a new similarity score
(SIR). The analysis using (PS)
2 was signiﬁcantly faster because
(PS)
2 uses an effective consensus strategy that combines three
publicly available tools installed on the same machine; more-
over, (PS)
2 is based solely on the consensus sequence and thus
is considerably faster than other methods that rely on the
additional structural consensus of templates. We believe
that (PS)
2 is a fast homology-modeling server and should
be useful in structure prediction and modeling.
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Figure 4. Predictedstructureresultsofthe(PS)
2serverusingF2365glyoxalaseprotein(AAT03210)sequencefromL.monocytogenesasaquery.(a)Thealignment
result between the query sequence and the selected template, glyoxalase I (PDB code 1f9z) from E.coli.( b) The structure alignment of the predicted structure
(green) and the template (blue). Four important residues, which are responsible for the binding metal activity, are also shown.
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